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Nebraska has played four games,

lost the first, won the second and

betted the last duct, and still has

more counters registered than its op-

ponents.

Daon with his able assistants
Jiave been working his proteges overt-

ime during the past few days and

has stiff workouts on program thru-c- ut

the coming seven days. Last
night besides the regular scrimmage,
blocking, catching and flipping the
leather filled the afternoon's work-

outs. The frosh aggregation have
been working Notre Dame pla-- s

against the varsity and it is more
than likely that local formations are
known on the Rockne practice field.

Kotre Dame has exhibited a diff-

erent type of football each time
they have played this season. Against
A Prineeton artists the Irish dem
onstrated one of the best brands of
straight football that ,has been seen
in the east in years and surprised the
Tigers when they failed to resort to
the aerial game which was responsi-
ble for so much ground for the

eleven against the Army.
Eastern critics say that the light line
f the winning aggregation hfcs

showed a new method of offensive
play that is sure to be copied in the
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east. Veterans were scratching their
heads and trying to recall If they
ever saw a guard get out and assist
the Interference for a back or sweep-
ing end runs. Last week against
Georgia Tech the Dmne guards did
that very thing time after time.

Since that day when Rockne and
his cloven enmo onto the field oppos-
ing Wf st Point, only to foi ward puss
the cadets delirious, Cumliuskers
have uniformly had some worry con-
cerning the coming mix. Captain
Lewellen is piloting n new team since
the past two knotted twists and Husk-er- s

have started to chase the dark
cloud from over their heads.

The gridstors have a closed door
program until the Armistice day
meeting and Nebraska followers are
assured of a different combination.

Registrar's Office
Closed for Funeral

The registrar's office will be closed
at 3 o'clock Monday afternoon be-

cause of the funeral services for
Mrs. Eunice Field, which will be held
at 3:30 at the Field residence, 2536
P street. Rurial will be at Wyuka
cemetery.

Influenza, complicated by pneu
monia, was the cause of the death of
Mrs. Field, who had been in the reg-
istrar's office since 1917. She was
sixty-thre- e years old, and is sur-
vived by two daughters.

The convention of the National As
sociation of College and University
Unions will be held at the Minnesota
Union November 30th and December
1st

Nevada's registration figures for
this semester show the biggest en
rollment in the history of the Uni-
versity with seven hundred and forty
students enrolled.

Rurks Harley, '21, who has been
attending the Roston School of
Pharmacy for the past two years, has
returned to his home in Lincoln, and
is now connected with the Harley
Drug Store.

Sam Rrownell, '21, after teaching
two years in Hie Peru Normal School,
is now attending Yale University.

J. C. Wright, '19, recently moved
from Omaha to Detroit, where he is
engaged in the bond business.
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Bert Kay & Co.
In a new comedy of laughs.

"DOUBT"

LALLA SELBINI & ALBERT
Versatile EnEtertainers

The Peer of Eccentric Comedians
ZUHN & DREIS .

ALLEGRO
The Different Violinist

CHARLES DOLLIE
HICKEY & HART.REVUE

Orpheum Circuit favorite in .

"'DANCE FOOLERIES

MINUTE NEWS and CURRENT VIEWS
HER DANGEROUS PATH

BABICH and Hit PRIZE
ENTIRE CHANCE OF PROGRAM THURSDAY

SHOWS AT 2:40, frOO, 9 --OO MAT. 25c; NITE 50c; GAL. 2c

f.

Friday and Saturday
Saturday Matinee

Nov. 9 and 10

Producer of "Lir"ii " "TYnW-VI,- " Wie Fool," '"Spite Owner" etc,
newit
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the raTi or uaiichttr ky forever
STRAIGHT TO THE HEART AND HOME

ITlAL TOUR AFTER TWO YEARS TRIUMPH NEW VORK
ptRrtCi CAST ORIGINAL PRODUCTION

THE NEBRASKAN

A Peaches and Cream Complexion.
It was a wonderful summer but

the price one has to pay. If we
will Bwim, play golf, or do such
things the inevitable tan appears.
Now want pink and white com-
plexions and what can we do? I
have found that the MARINELLO
BLEACH PASTE from Giffens
Reaute Shoppe will do wonders and
you can use it home. You leave
it on for fifteen or twenty, minutes
and ff will make your skin from two
to five shades lighter without

A New Dret for You.
Did you know that there was a

sale of dresses at Ren Simon and
Son's? They have all sorts for every
occasion. There are wool dresses of
poiret twill and flannel which are
so practical for school. For after-
noon wear there are a number of
silk and satin dresses. They are
trimmed with beads, embroidery or
bits of fur. You can each have at
least one of these frocks for they
are only $18.50.

Pari in Lincoln.
We are having an unusual oppor-

tunity Miller & Paine's this week.
Helena Rubenstein, the famous beau- -

Shopping
With

Charlotte
It it's something new to wear
Or a plnce to go, or thing to eat

We bring these items to your homo
And lay our service at your feet.

ty specialists of New York, Paris and
London who caters to the aristocrats
and nobility, has sent her represen-
tative Mile. Cnmille here. Treat-
ments which you can get only from
these exclusive shops can be had
from one of their experts for $3.50,
$5.00 or $7.50,

Everything for the Party.
Everyone has started discussing

plans for the big parties. People
have already begun to decide the
color of the programs and what shall
be on the menu. You know you can't
take too much time to consider such
things. Really wise people are leav-

ing their orders at George Bros, for
they know the work is always satis-
factory. After the invitations, en-

graved by Georges are sent we have
to get favors. Here you can get in-

dividual and distinctive favors for
any party. They can furnish decor-
ations not only for the party but for
you also. Some of their costume
jewelry is juVt the thing to get for
the new frock or brighten up an old
one. Whenever you have time why
don't you go down in and poke
around the store? George's are al-

ways glad to have you and you will
realize why George's is to Lincoln
what Tiffany's is to New York.

Bargains for Buyers.
November 5 to 10 in going to be

a very eventful time for it is Gold
Week. Special purchases made pos-

sible by the big manufacturing con-

cerns of the country have enabled
Gold & Co. to stage this big sale.

Orpheum coimSng
Nov. 16. Mat. Saturday.
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VRent a New Gar
Drive itYourself

tor "business

7r Vlcasuro
Free Road Service
Special Insurance

Use the Original Mubl,
jy
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Every Day And Every Night
Thousands Drive Our Cars And
Save Money WHY NOT YOU?

Your Car Is Ready!

SAUNDERS SYSTEM
R. G. RYAN, Manager

109-1- 5 No. 9th St. L5050
Lincoln, Nebr.
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I In. die South Seat to ft
I f love is to risk death. fr ft
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SYMPHONY PLAYERS J. l SchM-ftr- . Conductor.
SHOWS AT 1, 3, S, 7, 9 MATS 25c; NITE 35c; CHIL. 10c
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Great artists of stae and opera have played "Zaza."
But never with the fire and emotional intensity that
Gloria Swan?on gives the role.

You'll marvel af her superb performance. And
you'll rank "Zaza" with the best pictures of the year.
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